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To the Editor,
We are very happy to see that Esposito et al. raised an

important question about children wearing masks.[1]. They
obtained a meaningful conclusion that the universal use of
facial masks seemed necessary when people went out.

We applaud the authors for a major endeavor. We totally
agree that children younger than 2 years of age do not wear
any type of mask because of the small airways and risk of
suffocation. However, several issues are worth supplemental
noting for children over 3 years old. First, children’s educa-
tion. Before wearing masks, parents must have good commu-
nication with children. Children should be told how to wear
and take off the mask correctly and do not touch the mask
while wearing. Second, where to wear masks. In some public
places that full of crowds with poor ventilation, children are
recommending to wear masks. But in areas with low density
of people, it may not be necessary to wear masks. Third, some
interventions to improve feasibility, safety, and efficacy of
wearing masks for children. Children need to take off their
masks to breathe in fresh air after wearing masks for a certain
amount of time, like 1 h.Moreover, they should avoid wearing
masks to do exercise, especially with N95. According to the
news reported by China at least three children died of asphyx-

ia after PE due to wearing N95 masks during convid-19 pan-
demic. Fourth, masks selection and modification for children.
Surgical masks may be the first choice for children’s daily
protection. Only high-risk children are encouraged to wear
an N95 mask. The space between the surgical masks and
children’s mouth and nose is smaller than adults due to the
lower nose bridge (Fig. 1f). The surgical mask should be
modified to make it more suitable for children. Here, we sug-
gest a modified method for surgical mask (Fig. 1). This mod-
ified mask can not only fit snugly on their face, but also de-
creases the risk of contaminated air access.

The number of children with COVID-19 has also increased
significantly [2]. Children of all ages appeared susceptible to
COVID-19, and there was no significant sex difference [3].
Due to children are not just a reduced version of adults,
preventing children from COVID-19 transmission is a diffi-
cult and important task. Only combining all preventive mea-
sures, children can get maximum protection from infection.
The behaviors of mask-wearing and hand-washing among
children were influenced by age, gender, and other fac-
tors; therefore, parents should make efforts of behavior
guidance whereas governments should enlarge medium
publicity [4].
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Fig. 1 The procedure of modifying surgical mask. modified surgical
mask. a Normal surgical mask. b Fold the mask in half. c Tie the ropes
up at the root of a mask. d Tuck the edges of the mask into the inner

surface. f Open modified mask. f Wear normal surgical mask. g Wear
modified surgical mask
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